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Definition: 
𝐺𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛/𝐹𝑟𝑢𝑖𝑡/ 𝑇𝑢𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑦𝑖𝑒𝑙𝑑

𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟
 

 

Description 
 

Benefit: This impact area refers to the weight of harvested parts of plants that possess 
economic value. It is suitable, where production is to be used food or feed purposes or as a 
non-energetic production factor in bio-refineries. Crops with high per hectare yield will show 
high efficiencies in this impact area. 
 
Resource: Even in rainfed agriculture, water can constitute a stressed resource, impacting for 
example on farmers’ decisions whether or not to plant cover crops. Irrigation water is always 
a stressed resource.  In cases of seasonal water shortages, the use of water can also be 
specified as use during critical time periods.  
 
 

Correlation with soil management 
 
[57] Treatment with constant groundwater table showed higher water use efficiency than crops 
in irrigated field, irrespective of planting density 
 [67] Application of hydrogel, on sandy soils improves water holding capacity and availability of 
the nutrients. The higher the amount of hydrogel the higher the water use efficiency 
[73] Water is clearly a key resource in potato production that affects the use efficiency of other 
resources 
[98] Limiting irrigation or changing irrigation patterns in areas with high water pressure, as well 
as expanding irrigation in areas with abundant water resources increases water use efficiency. 
Improving irrigation efficiency and reducing irrigation water per unit area are methods to 
increase regional water use efficiency. Enhancing crop varieties and crop yield can contribute 
to increase regional water use efficiency 
[130] The treatments with alternate furrow and surge flow irrigation had higher crop yield and 
water use efficiency of all treatments 
[135] Water use efficiency of the treatment with micro irrigation was higher than with check 
basin irrigation for both crops 
[195] Results showed a positive and additive effect of water and nitrogen application on Water 
Use Efficiency, reflected by yield enhancement 
[241] Highest land use efficiencies (potato yield per hectare of area) were achieved in regions 
that produce potatoes under irrigation in summer where solar radiation is high and lowest 
land use efficiencies were reported for the predominantly dryland and partially dryland 
regions 
[242] Water-saving irrigation and high nitrogen use efficiency are becoming more and more 
important in rice production aimed at high and stable yield due to the shortage of water 
resources and the spread of non-point source pollution caused by irrational fertilization 
[252] In the case of crop rotations, increasing resource-use efficiency while reducing yield gaps 
can be addressed by suitable agricultural management practices 
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[266] Alternate partial root-zone irrigation usually resulted in a higher water use efficiency 
improvement with no significant difference in yield but 33.3% less irrigation water 
 [274] Result suggests that in the presence of superabsorbent polymer, maize leaf and grain 
carbon isotope discrimination could be good indicators for evaluating maize water use 
efficiency during periods of low rainfall 
[284] System of rice intensification methods were beneficial for improving soil fertility because 
of effects on soil microbial biomass. Results also suggest that there is a substantial potential 
to raise rice yields by changing field management and cultivation methods rather than 
depending on genetic modifications or increases in agrochemical inputs 
[286] AquaCrop model has been widely used and calibrated to simulate yield for a number of 
crops under diverse environments and types of water management 
 
 

Strength & weaknesses pertaining to measurement of this impact area 
 

Yield: Yield values are generally easy to measure and readily available at farm level or in the 
form of national inventories. However, their informative value is limited where they do not 
account for qualitative differences between types of biomass and are not accompanied by 
information on site conditions such as local climate or soil fertility. Therefore, comparisons 
between efficiencies of different production processes with regard to yields should only be 
made where products and site conditions are similar. In some cases, it may be advisable to 
select alternative indicators where the type of benefit is more clearly defined (e.g., energetic 
value, financial benefit). 
 

 

Sample Indicators 

Indicator values from Survey 
 

Experiment or direct measurement 
 

Statistical- or census data 
 

Expert assessment 
 

Literature values  

Model 
 

Maps or GIS   

Stakeholder participation 
 

Not provided 
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Table 1: Field Scale 

Indicator Unit 
Indicator        

values from 

[57] Water use efficiency of seed yield (Yield (bean 

seeds)/Amount of evapotranspiration) 

g * mm -1 
 

 [67,130,242] Water use efficiency (Yield/Amount of irrigation 

water) 

kg * m -3 
 

 [73] Water use efficiency (Potato yield/Irrigation water) g * l -1 
 ,   

 [135] Water use efficiency (Grain yield (pea and bean)/ 

Amount of irrigation water) 

kg * mm -1 
 

[266] Water use efficiency at fresh yield scale (Fruit fresh 

yield/Crop evapotranspiration over the growth period) 

gm-2 * mm -1 
 

[266] Water use efficiency at dry yield scale (Fruit dry yield/Crop 

evapotranspiration over the growth period) 

gm-2 * mm -1 
 

[274] Water use efficiency at the yield level (Grain yield 

[kg]/Evapotranspiration [mmol m−2 s−1]) 

kg * mmol -1 * 

m2 * s  

[284] Water use efficiency (Grain yield/Water consumed for 

system of rice intensification) 

ton ha-1 * mm -1 
 

[284] Irrigation water use efficiency (Grain yield/Irrigation 

water) 

ton ha-1 * mm -1 
 

[286] Water use efficiency (Crop yield/Evapotranspiration) ton * mm -1 
 

 
 
Table 2: Farm Scale 

Indicator Unit 
Indicator        

values from 

[175] Rainfall use efficiency for grain (Total grain yield/ 

Total rainfall) 

kg * ha -1 * mm -1 
 

[252] Water use efficiency (Grain yield/Crop 

evapotranspiration) 

kg * m -3 
 

[252] Irrigation water use efficiency (Grain yield/Seasonal 

irrigation water applied) 

kg * m -3 
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Table 3: Regional Scale 

Indicator Unit 
Indicator        

values from 

 [98] Marginal water productivity (Grain or tuber yield/Amount 

of irrigation water) 

kg * m -3 
 

[233] Yield/Unit of Irrigation Water ton * m -3 
 

[241] Water use efficiency (Tuber yield/Total amount of rainfall 

+ irrigation water applied) 

kg * m -3 
 

 
 
Table 4: Global Scale 

Indicator Unit 
Indicator        

values from 

[195] Water productivity of irrigation (Fruit yield/Irrigation 

water) 

kg * mm -1 
 

[195] Normalized Water productivity of yield (Fruit 

yield/Irrigation water applied + effective 

rainfall/evapotranspiration) 

kg * mm -1 
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